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MATTERS.
AUTUMNMEETING PIANI{I]{G
and SpecialGeneralMeeting
The AutumnMeetingis on MondaY1't
Decemberat 7.30pm,RudgwickHall,
BucksGreen.This meetingwill also
serveas a specialgeneralmeetingat
which members will be asked to
to
approvea changein the constitution
amendthe subscriptionrates. The
rate has been held
currentsubscription
sincethe Societywas formed19 years
ago and the Committee is now
recommendingthat the rate is
increasedto f5 for familymembership,
f3 for single membersand E2 for
pensioners.The committeeis also
an additionto the
recommending
allowinga 1O-yearnonconstitution
at 10 timesthe
subscription
refundable
annualrate.
appropriate
After the short businessmeetingto
voteon the abovechanges,MAGGIE
talk on
LAMB,will presentan illustrated
SUSSEXGARDENS.This promisesto
be a fascinatingand informative
viewingof someof the well-knownand
localGardensby an
not-so-well-known
speakeron the subject.
outstanding
We hopeto see you and yourfriends
there and of course the traditional
MincePiesand MulledWine will be
servedin the interval.
The Committee

By StanSmith

PI.A]I.
STRUCTURE
DRAFT
SUSSEX
WEST

Although not significantlyaffected by future development
plansup to 2016,we think it importantthat we in Rudgwick
This
shouldbe awareof any reasonsfor delayin publication.
was expected in the Autumn, 2003, but the plan was
dependantuponproposalsto improvethe M7 roadscheme
calledSouthCoastMultiModalStudy.
TheSecretaryof StateforTransportannouncedin July,2003,
that he did not supportthe scheme.Althoughthese road
are not ruled out, he wishesto see current
improvements
schemes amended in the light of his comments on
impacts. CurrentlyW.S.C.C.representatives
environmental
with the Ministerfor Transport.
are in negotiation
It is possiblethat plans to build and developat Worthing,
Chichesterand Arun Districtwould haveto be reduced,and
somethinglike 2,250 homes could be moved elsewhere;
bearingin mindthatthe structureplancontainsthe full46,500
housingrequiredby CentralGovernment. lt must also be
remembered that District and Borough Councils are
dependantupon StructurePlan proposalsto developtheir
own plans.
currentlygoingthrough
As a resultof new planninglegislation
Pariiament,the County'Sti'ucturePlan will be overtaken
almostas soonas it adoptedin 2006.
Althoughthe creationof RegionalAssembliesare subjectto
a referendum,the South East Regional Assembly is
for what is calledRegionalPlanning
assumingresponsibility
Strategies.This meansthatwhen the currentStructurePlan
appearsin 2AA4,it will be supercededby this new systemin
2006.
The timetablefor the adoptionof the RegionalSpatial
Strategyfor the South East is set out as follows:2OO4- lnitialdraftto be approvedby RegionalAssembly
process(October-December).
(July)consultation
2005 - Reviseddraftto be approvedby the Assemblyand
(Autumn).
to G.O.S.E.(Spring)publicexamination
submitted
2006- Formalapproval.
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Clearlythe proposedchangesarea matterof great
concern,sincea regionallevelof governmentis in
the process of being establishedacross the
Countryirrespectiveof any future referendumson
elected Regional Assemblies. In a foreword
a White Paper "Your Region- Your
introducing
Choice" in creating Regional Development
Agencies,the DeputyPrimeMinisterhas stated"Butthereis a limithow far we mn go in devolving
power to Regions which do not have
electedregionalassemblies.......".
democratically
One i'nustask, !s nct the creatiancf Regional
Pl-+nnin*
a
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GeoffAyres

I was recentlytrawlingthroughthe 1BB1census returns
for Rudgwick.A completelistingwould be beyondthe
scope of this newsletter,but I thoughta few snippets
mightbe of interest.! noticeda lot of familiarsurnames
t++. ! nave r-tse+tne
an{t sem+ ian:i!!+r++4res-e+s
born
in Rudgwick.
indicate
R,
to
abbreviation

In ChurchStreetwe had 3 pubs,althoughthey were
DEVELOPMEIIT.differently
AIRPORT
FUTI'RE
described. At the top is The King's Head

After analysingresponsesto the consultationon
the futureof air transportin the next few months,
AlistairDarling,Secretaryof State for Transpott,
willintroduce
a WhitePaper,settingoutwherenew
rlJnways
shouidbe bruilt.
There has been considerablelobbying,Sussex
'Sussex
businessmen calling themselves
Enterprise' are putting pressure on the
Governmentto approve a second runway at
Gatwick. Of courselocal businesseshave much
tc gainby expansicnat Gah'rick.The Labourl'4.P.
f+: H*ve & F+rtslarl==ddrsssed= flnge :-eeting
at the LabourPartyCcnference,arguingthe case
for an expansionof runway capacttyat Gatwick.
Tne

r-iatwict< A!'eA

Con-eervgli+n

Cempaign

togetherwith the Countyand DistrictCouncilsare
stronglyopposed to the consiructionof another
runway at Gatwiek. Francis Maude, M.P. for
Horsham,has led a delegationto meet Alistair
Darlingopposingfurtherdevelopmentat Gatwick.
A legalagreementis in forceuntil2019,preventing
a secondrunwayat the airport. The Government
has said, several times, it does not want to
overturnthatagreennent.But it is stillpossiblethat
governmentcould leavethe door open for a new
runway at the airpor^tafter 2019. Roger Cato,
ManagingDirectorof B.A.A.,GatwickAirport,in a
letterto the County Times, wrote that they have
confirmedthai they stanc by the iegaiagreement
at Gatwick.
The CommonsEnvironmentafAudit Committee
has attackedthe Governmentover the plans to
buildnew runways.The Committeehas saidthat
the Governmentshouldscrapair passengerduty
raisingaboutf800 mifliona year,replacingit with
an emissions
tax raisingt1.5 billionyearly"
We cannotescapethe factthat airlinespay no tax
on aviation fuel - whereas 80% of the price
motoristspay for fuel goes to the Exchequer.lt is
quitepossiblethat AlistairDarling'sproposalsfor
new runwayswill appearwhen this Newsletteris
cir"cuiated.

Inn, run by MichaelStanfordaged 32 (R) and his wife
Jane, also 32. They had 4 children.ThePlough
Alehouse(now PloughCottage)was run by James
Grinsteed(R,63) and his wife Maria (55), their son
John (R,22) lived with them. fSee Alan Srney'safticle
an the history of the Plough on page 3). The Martlett
Hotelin StationRoad is run by GeorgeStarkey(27) ot
Gravesendwho is unmarried.He is assistedby an lrish
cook, Kitty Cronin (40) and 12year old servantAnne
Jenner(R ) They havethree boarders.
Tne stali+n is occ,uplecD\,'sEaltenme:sler,
Cnaries Ruit
(36) from Oving and his wife Caroline,with their 5
chlldren.Thereare at least two shops in Chut'chStreet.
N+::tt+ tn+ K-ing'sl-!ea+,wi*+w t-ar:-ietSpii'inils1+8t
from Nuthus'st,runs the Grocer, Draper & Post Offie at
Church Hcuse, assistedby her 3 children.A.tEames,
Charles Sendal! frorn l.lorsham(5a) is a farmer &
his wife Jane and their 4 daughters.
butcherlivingrr.rith
His butcher'sassistant,JosephWilson(17) of Petwotth
liveswith them. ButcherJames lllmanfrom Charlwood
Cottage.The
and his wife Anne (21) are at Labr.lrnham
policeconstablewas George Puttock(34). He lived in
ihe Poiice Station, which appears to have been
adjacent to Hencocks, with wife Caroline (31),
dressmaker,and their 2 chilciren.The windmillabove
LynwickStreetwas apparentlystill operating,since the
millerJames Napper (34,R) lirredbelow !t with wife
Catherine(31) and their 7 children.
The vicar, not surprisingly,lived in the Vicarage.He
was BenjaminJ Drury (59) of Eton and his wife Mary
(60) was from Seaford.3 of their 4 daughterswere
born in Selsey, so he was probablyvicar there for
some years. They were rather better paid in those days
ancithey employeda cook ElizaCheesemore21 (R)
and housemaidlsabel(17) The HermongersMansion,
also called Hermongon, was owned by Scottish
landownerRobert Crichton (69) who lived there with
brotherJames (67) and sisterAnne (64).They had a
cookand a housemaid.lcould go on, but lwill save
BucksGreen,TismansCcmmonetc.,fo;'anothe;'day.
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THE STORYOF A VILLAGEPUB CO]ICEIVEDA]ID DElilISED
OUT OF PARLIAI{EIITARYACTSDUE TO THE IIATIO]I'S
DRI]IKI]IGHABITS.
By Alan SineY
fn a DeedPollof conveyancedatedoctober10th 1582,
soldto Robert
walter Knightof Rudgwick,husbandman,
'a piece of garden
Moose of Rudgwick,carpenter,
groundcalledEymeslyingbetweenwebbs gardenon
ihe south,Hencockson the northandwest,the highway
of the sumof twelvepounds
to the east' in consideration
years
later,a documentdated
four
Nearly
ten shillings.
RobertMoosetook a
that
records
1586,
1st
september
of Rudgwick,
Moose
Thomas
from
t30
of
bond
carpenter(probablyhis son), to keep the terms of a
deedof sali of a messuagecalledEymes.The dwelling
builttherewas to be calledLittleEamsor Eames,and
had beenbuilton the premisesoutbuildings
datedMay 8th 1650,two
By Indentureof Conveyance,

John Worsfoldand his wife Grace, who by Indentureof
Lease and Release dated 30th & 31st July 1761,
granted it to John Napper of Hyes, one of Rudgwick's
l-eadingyeoman landowners,the cottage then being in
the tenure of Richard Garton. The other part was the
propefi of \Mlliam \Miskey, and by Indenture of
Refeaseand Feoffmentdated 22nd October 1776,was
granted and feoffed to Edward Napper, the son of
John, who then owned both cottages, having
succeeded to the other as shared devisee with his
brother John of his fathe/s will dated 1773. Edward
Napper then converted them back into one dwelling in
the occupation James Worsfold, to whom ne was
related by marriage.

At the early death of
EdwardNapper in 1781
his propertieswereheldin
trust for his infant son
Edward,and LittleEames
was yet again converted
back to two cottages in
the occupationof James
\Mdden, labourer, and
\MlliamPort the Younger
bricklayer. Included in
these Napper propertie
were Webbs Gardenand
dwelling on the south
side, and 'Maft Mil
House',which may have
beenanotheror an earlie
name for the adjoinin
LittleAmes.

one part,soldto HenryAllen
menand theirwivesof the
'all
that messuagehorse mill
of Rudgwick,yeoman,
Eames in the Parish of
Little
outhouies etc. called
sumof t30. Although
the
of
Rudgwick'in consideration
built the
had
undoubtedly
carpenters
the Moose
suspicion
is
a
there
workshops,
as
buildings
additional
that maltingwas taking place at sometime.(WSRO
MP23RU,R15,&R23).
historyrelatingto
Thereis a gap in knowndocumented
Little Eames until later in the mid 18th century,but
earfier,possiblyin 1725,(Chatwin),the premiseshad
convertedto a dwelling
beendividedandan outbuilding
to be called LittleAmes, and Little Eames had been
dividedinto two cottages.One partwas the proper$ of

of
Indenture
By
dated
Conveyance
January7th 1806,Edwar
Napper sold the cottages to James Mitchenerof
Rudgwick,carpenter,in fee simple,for the sum ol
and
8120. He was the parishclerk with a fine hand'The
possibly
related
to
commandof English,and was
'The Sign of The
WidowMitchener'the innkeeperat
KingsHead' in the late 18thand early 19th centurie
She was the grandaughterof RichardJenkinswho
builtThe KingsHead in 1733-38,and whosefamil
was to own it for well over a century.Amongstthei
members were locally known musicians and
composers,who clearlyhad had a good educationin
formal English and music. James Mitchenerhac
marriedSarah Pollingin 1799, and their first sor
Jameswas bornin 1802.
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fn March 1822, James Mitchener bought for the sum of
f:z}, 13 rod of land beinEpart of the adjoininggarden of
Webbs, owned by \lUilliamTidy of Ewhurst, blacksmith.
(He possiblyworked the smithshop adjoining Cozens,
then in the parish of Ewhurst). This strip of land enabled
him to build a third cottage on the southern end of Little
Eames. In 1829, the cottages were occupied by a Mr.
Knight,Edward Stanford,and James Mitchenerhimself,
and in December of that year, Mitchenertook out a f300
mortgageon them from Stephen Potterof Horsham,Gent.

deathrecordedno tributeto his long service,but noted,
"lt is agreedto appointGeo Butcheras parishclerkat
the same salaryas the late parish clerk.". (George
at the QueensHead,Bucks
Butcherwasthe innkeeper
memorial
stone
to him remains on the
Green). A
the
church
beneath
the west windowof
wall
of
outside
the north aisle, bearingthe tribute, "44 years parish
clerk."

The youngerJamesMitcheneroccupiedthe northern
cottage,(it burneddown in the 196Cs)but eventually
The 'Glorious Revolution' which brought William of The Ploughoccupiedtwo cottageswithone beingused
Orange to the throne in 1689, also brought an inglorious as storageetc, and the southern one remained a
revolutionin alcoholism.For centuries,ale and beer was tenement.He marriedElizabethBristowabout 1828
a staple food of the workinE classes who drank vast and had five children.In 184243 he movedhis family
and therehe died in 1848
quantitiesof it: apart from its nourishment,it was the only to The HalfMoonat Kirdford,
safe drink and was not associated with the evils of aged 46. His propertieswere left to his wife for her
andthenceto his onlydaughterandeldestchild
drunkenness,but \Mlliam 3rd was to initiate changes, lifetime
which hardened attitudes, and the taking of any liqueur Jane, who married George Ford, the Kirdford
Postmasterin 1852. ElizabethMitchenerseems to
became generallyunacceptableto religiousbodies.
have been a capablewoman: her four sons took up
Being a Dutchman, the new king preferred gin and varioustradesand professions,and a trade directory
fostered its trade with Holland, perhaps also hoping to listsher as a brewerat Kirdfordand Petworthas late as
stifle the brandy trade with Catholic France. He 1878.Thereis a standof family gravestonesby the
encouraged gin distillation in England, and as porchat KirdfordChurch.
consumption rose the price fell until in quantity it was
almost as cheap as beer. One in four of all premises in
Londonbecame gin houses, leadingto the infamousgin
palaces prevalent in most cities, and untold misery was
broughtto familiesas the bodies of gin soaks litteredthe
streets. Parliament could find no answer to the gin
problem:raising duty was ineffectualas it only bolstered
illicittrading and smuggling. ln 1830, parliament made a
clumsy attempt to wean the populaceoff gin and back to
traditional ale and beer drinking by passing the 1830
Beer Act. This allowed anyone to open their house as a
beershop on payment of a 2 guinea license. By
mortgaging his three cottages of Little Eames in
December 1829, the timing was too perfect to suppose
otherwise than James Mitchener had raised the f300
capital to set himself up as a brewer and a beershop or
alehousekeeper in anticipationof the Act.

JamesMitchenerhad handedthe Ploughover to his
a youngman
JamesGrinsted,millwright,
brother-in-law
of 24 with his new wife Maria, in what seems to have
The f300 mortgagetaken
beena familyarrangement.
in 1829had neverbeen redeemedby the Mitcheners,
and with the loan beinEon a term of 1000yearsthey
were satisfiedat payingf7 poundsten shillingsinterest
and retainingtheircapital. StephenPotter,
six-monthly
haddiedin 1840,and in 1853,Richard
the mortgagee,
Tidy of Horsham,farmer,the sole survivingexecutor
and beneficiary,requestedrepaymentof the loanwhich
was paidby JamesGrinsted.This wouldhave assured
him of occupancyfor life,with the Mitchenersretaining
ownershipof The Plough,whichby nowwas referredto
as The PloughInn, usuallywith two or three lodgersas
shownon the censusreturns.As with the Half Moon,
The Ploughwas an alehouse,the Mitchenershad not
The Act backfiredin the face of parliament.Little Eames takena \Afinesand SpiritsLicense.The SussexBottle
was one of the 24,000 beershops licensed within 12 CollectorsGuide shows James Grinsted as being a
months of the passing of the Act, and within ten years brewerat Rudgwickin the 1870s,and he is knownto
Britain was provided with 46,000 new public houses havemanufactured
mineralwaters.All of the Grinsteds'
licensed to drink on the premises. In the face of even four childrendiedyoung,the last one at the age of 27.
fiercer competition and targeted by brewers agents Vt'tren
Jamesdied,on July20th 1881aged63, hiswife
offering incentives,the drink problemwas never lar from was appointed executrix, and his nephew John
parliamentary debate. In 1853, Home Secretary Mitchenerof West Dulwich,draper,as executorin trust
Palmerstonewrote to Gladstone."The words 'licensedto leaving all to Maria. Their family gravestonesare
be drunk on the premises'are by the common people groupedtogetherin Rudgwick
churchyard.
interpretedas applicable to the customer as well as to
the liqueur."

Maria Grinstedcontinuedto occupyThe Ploughas
licenseeuntilit was soldby JaneFordby two indentures
James Mitchenerdied September26th 1842, aged 73. bearingthe same date October1892.Jane Ford - the
His will dated May 9th 1842, named his son James as wife of George Ford who was still the Kirdford
- was the solelegateeafterthe deathof her
sole beneficiarywith due provisionto his wife Sarah, (she Postmaster
died in 1844\, with James and James Grinsted, mother,ElizabethMitchener.One indenturewas to pay
millwright, as joint executors.The old parish clerk could the sumof t305 to MariaGrinsted,beingthe f300 plus
only sign his narne with a shaky hand, and one of the interestto date outstanding
to repaythe loanby James
witnesses was William Howard, a surgeon who lived at Grinsteduponthe mortgageredemption
of 1853. This
Church Cottage. A vestry meetingheld ten days after his loan appearsto have been amicablycontinuedto the
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mutual benefit of both women; Elizabeth Michener was
retaining capital, whilst her sister-in-lawMaria Grinsted
was receivingan income from it of 5%, much more than the
interest paid by a regular bank. Maria Grinsted died in
1905 aged 80, she had lived at The Plough - and latterly
the adjoining cottage - since moving into Little Eames
beershopas a 17 or 18 year old in 184243.

Kings Head, stood the humble Plough,for which little
could be said in favour of its retention.The Michell
executorswould have been aware of this, and were
possiblyastute enoughto delicenceit before the final
readingof the LicensingBill 1908,and whilst they could
underthe BeerAct 1904.
stillclaimcompensation

The 1908Billpassedits secondreadingbut was rejected
by the Conservativemajorityin the Lords. However, it
shouldnot be supposedthat the Ploughhad been closed
too hastily,as whatfollowedin the wakeof the Billwould
have made its survivalunlikely.Vlfithcontinuingsocial
problemsassociatedwith drinkingand the overcrowded
trade leading to devious practices, Conservative
patronagepossiblywaned.An Act was passed in 1910
which gave firm control to magistrates:they were
instructedto considerevery licencerenewalon the same
groundsas a new application,which came down to a
Throughoutthe latter half of the 19th century, the number questionof need for every publichouse.The 1910 Act
put intopractiseall of the proposalscontained
of licensed premises continued to rise at an ever effectively
increasing rate, as did the consumption of alcohol in the failed1908LicensingBill.

By the other indentureof 1892, Jane Ford sold the Plough
to Henry Michell of Bonchurch, lsle-of \Mght, the owner of
Michells Brewery in West Street Horsham, and a large
stringof tied publichouses,for the sum of g1 ,050.He was
descended from an old Rudgwick family that had built up
HermongersEstate in the 17th and 18th centuries.When
Henry Michelldied on December.29th1908, his executors
includedhis son Guy Michell,his widow,and a solicitorand
they continued with the business.

particularlyin the 1890s. The brewers and the trade in
general, patronised the Tories, whereas the Liberals
which emerged in the 1850s by a fusion of \Migs,
Peelites, and assorted radicals - leaned towards
temperance,the lobby of which was increasingin strength
ranging from the fanatical prohibitionalism of some
TemperanceSocietyleadersto the more balancedreforms
sought by a wide range of reform societies and religious
groups. The Liberals had several periods in ofiice and
many Acts were passed, but no reforms of great effect
because the Tory majority in the House of Lords blocked
them. In 1904, the Conservative government brought in a
system of compensationpayable to those who voluntarily
closed a public house. lt was universallyunpopular,being
financedby a levy imposedon all licensedpremises,which
was passed on to the custorner. Needless to say, the
compensationwas paid to the owners and brewers, with
nothing for the deposed licensees.

Duringthe period1910 to 1914,thousandsof public
housesand hundredsof brewerieswere closed down.
These includedthe West Street Breweryin 1912,which
had beenset up by HenryMichell'sgrandfatherin 1828,
only brewery,Brufords,
and in the sameyear Cranleigh's
of The Three HorshoesBrewery.Besidesthe Plough,
Michellsalso ownedthreeotherRudgwickpubs:the King
Head, the Queens Head at Bucks Green, and The
Chequersat Rowhook.These were taken over by The
Rock BreweryBrighton,which mergedwith Portsmouth
and BrightonUnitedBreweriesin 1933 - usuallycalled
UnitedBreweries- whichin turn mergedwith Brickwoods
of Portsmouthin 1954.The last licenseeof The Plough
was ThomasRing,whosenameappearsfor the lasttime
in Pike'sDirectory1908-09,and the other occupantwas
JohnCheesemore.By indenturedatedAugust9th 1909,
the three cottageswith frontageof 85 feet and depth of
194 feet or thereabouts,was conveyed to Louisa
Elizabeth
Grinstead,the wife of John Grinstead of
power
in 1906 and began framing a
The Liberalsgained
Rudgwick,
draper,for the sum of f305. (Notethat the
proposed
trade
with
the
Bill to radically reform the
hadchangedfromthe earlierGrinsted).
name
Grinstead
were
of
support
from
an
LicensingBill 1908. They
certain

influx of new Labour MPs who were mainly committed
teetotallers. Magistrateswere to be given stringent new
powersthat would close one third of all public houses,with
the question of need based pro rata on the population
being uppermost,and they were to be closed without the
compensationprovided by the Beer Ac1 1904. The 1908
Bill was the most controversial ever to be presented to
Parliament,and such was the intense polarisationthat pro
and anti demonstrationswere held across the country,with
over 800,000 turning out for one anti bill demonstrationin
Hyde Park. The sanctity of the village pub was not to be
threatened lightly. \Mthin the Parish of Rudgwick were
seven pubs includingThe Chequers at Rowhook, but trade
directoriesat this time gave no indicationthat the Fox was
one of them. With a populationof about 1,200 this was
unfavourable,but being a widespread parish most of them
could give good reasonsfor retentionon the grounds either
of serving the needs of an isolated community, or the
needs of travellers. Between The Martletts Hotel at the
station approach, (formerly the Railway Hotel) and The

For The Plough its history had turned a full circle: its
conceptionarose from Parliament'sclumsy attemptto
answerthe nation'sdrinkingproblems,and nearly8O
yearslaterthe same reasonshelpedit to followits own
demise.
Bibliography:
'The Engtish Pub' by Peter Haydon, published
RobertHale,London.

by

Sources; West Sussex Record Office as guofed in text,
with 1844 tithe apportionmentschedule and population
censusreturns.
Witf, thanks to persons holding documenfs in private
hands.Ihese have been copiedor transcribedto ensure
their historyis perpetuated.
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2003
sulilllEnwAu$ PR0GRAlililE
werebadlyafiected.Bycontrast,thisyearwas

aboutthe rain.Threeof lhe walks
Lastyearwe complained
'scorcher'.
Thiswasgoodnewsfor ourpubs,theydida greatiob restoringus afterthe
whatihetabloidsiall a
walks.Goodweatherusuallymakesforgoodturnouts.
SadlyI hadlo reportlastyearthatAndrewPyewasunableto lead,becauseof seriousillness.As mostwill
know,Andrewdiedlatethis summerandis greatlymissed.
Fiier Xacnaretiredto the WestCountryandJohnParkerwassailingrightroundthecoast!ChrisJoneswas off
gfo6JrottingwhenI compiledthe progiamnr,so I putin his usualwalkwithleaderto be arranged.On his
ieturnhetookthisverywellandledthewalk.
'TheFox'onthe6"of May.I wasunableto
As usualDaveBuckleytookpolepositionandstartedusoff from
butwe did 13.Sincewe starlat 7pmwe arelimitedby sunsettimes.
hnGnoughleadersfor the frilt1S'walks
in earlyMayandendin earlyAugust.RogerNashledthe lastwalkfromtheOnslowArms,
itrL meaiswe
"tart
walkwastackedon fromthe ThurlowArmson the follo ing
Loxwoodon the 29hof July.Butan unofficial
Tuesday.
beyond
Threedf thewalksfailedto appearin theWestSussexWalksBooklet.Thiswasdueto circumstances
go
press'I
publishers)
to
(the
before
they
VLA
theentries--with
mycontrol,butI wilttry to finil a wayof checking
programlne;
is
available
which
the
print
off ourversionof
thatif vouhaveintemetaccess,youshould
suqoest
Society'spagesand-thenagainon Walks.
ciickon the Preservation
UnderSocieties
on-inrn.iuog*icr.net.
notbeenheeded.So we cannotputthem in
have
pleasto \^/SCCto makethebookletfreeagain,
Unfortunatefi
theSurgeryor the PostOfiice
for lettingus visit
to thosewholedtwowalks,andto theClaytons,
ihank iouto allthe leaders,especially
please
contact
me.
our
walks,
two
of
or
even
prepared
lead
one
to
Station.lf anyoneis
Baynard's
Geoff Ayres R 822668
lf one walkeddowntowardsthe stationthe tall row of
smellto
limetreesalwaysaddedtheircharacteristic
the station's coal yard where coal trucks were
the coalmerchant,
unloadedcloseto Mr Hempstead's,
littleoffice.In thosedaysof course,beforethe major
switchto heatingoil in the Sixties,coal,coke,paraffin
I
(andof coursevastamountsof wood)keptRudgwick
attended
the
1950's,
in
years
ago,
few
Quite a
always
I
have
My late fatherrecountedthat ChurchStreet
Horsham.
warm.
in
School
Grammar
Collyers
a remarkby my old Englishteacherwho usedto be called" FaggotStackStreet"becauseof
remembered
the numerouswoodfaggotsthat were storedon the
had recentlymoveddownto Sussexfrom his native
to take up his new post;he recalledthat his oppositesideof the roadto manyof the old cottages
Newcastle
of Horsham, when he alightedfromhis ready to feed their inglenookfireplaces(the old
firstimpression
trainon a coldAutumnday was thattherewas sucha photographof ChurchStreetshownhereconfirmsthis
in thosedayswith little,if any
strongsmellof woodsmoke;in his opinionit pervaded fact).One can amagine
just how muchwoodsmoke
present
have
must
petrol
fumesbeing
else.So fiftyyearsago Sussex
everything
would be driftingover
still been
the villageon a frosty
burninga lot of

wooDslilolG

BylrlalcolmFrancis

'tiii;;i.e.
wintgr's night'

wood. That
remark set me
thinkingwhether
we have lost a
lot of those
wonderful
smells, have
they been
masked or is it
the reason that
is often given
that, as we get
older our sense
of smell
becomes
dulled.

GhurchStreetshowing
the Faggot Stacks

Rudgwick'srailway line, a victim of the BeechingAxe,
was always steam. There was usually the smell of
coal smoke and hot steam wafting over the bridge as

lf one thinks back to
our village'sgrocery
shops of the Fifties do
you remember the
aromas of bacon,
cheese, loose coffee
and of bread, not
wrapped. Sweets sold
from their large glass
jars always added to
the amalgam of
aromas One also

remembersthe smell of essentialparaffin(thinkingof
Fleming'sStores)decantedintoa customer'sleaking
container. Oneforgetshowthe villagereliedheavily
on paraffinfor heating(andonlytwentyyearsearlier,
lighting).Quiteoftenthoseold heaterswouldemit quite
an acridsmellif theirwickswereold, givinga house

the "up"train startedits steepclimbtowardsCranlelg!.
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and its inhabitants'clothing a lastingodour. I remember
in Cox Green attending a little Kindergartenschool run
by Mrs Ashby; she kept chickenin her large garden;she
used to cook up potatoes and other elderly vegetables
for their feed using elderly paraffin stoves, can you
imagine that cocktail of smells that permeated
everything.
I wonder how many remember that evocativesmell of
newly ploughedsoil mixed with the exhaustof an old
"standard Fordson"tractor hauling a trailer plough very
slowly across a field ( ryO , Tractor VapourisingOil
was a low grade fuel in common use before the days of
dieselengines).

With fhe lasf flight af Concarde in Octaber fhis is a
timely reminder af the effect ifs supersanic bangs
cauld have on the countryside

DistantThunder.
By ltlalcolmFranris

We all have heardthe stridentcall of a pheasanton a
sultrysummerseveningwhen there is a threatof a
thunderstorm.Pheasants seem to be extremely
sensitiveto the soundof distantthunderand givean
alarm call seconds before one is aware of a
thunderclap.Severalyears ago my wife and I livedin
Cox Greenquitecloseto woodlandthat sheltereda lot
Another unforgettablesmell that is always associated
of pheasants;obviouslyescapeesfrom Baynards
with Summer and fortunatelywe can still enjoy at Ellens
Estate that bred many hundreds of birds. The
Green, is that of a flowershow marquee.The exhibitions
pheasantsoften roosted in gardens close to our
of flowers,fruits and vegetablesgiving such a mixture of
I was sometimespuzzledwhy these local
cottage.
and
smells seem to be atways enhanced by the canvas
would
start their calling on a cold winters
birds
the foot trodden grass sward.
evening,not a time for thunderstorms.One cold
moonlitnight,whils'tccllectinglogsfrom my old shed,I
Often late summer is referredto as "high summer" but I
was awareof a seriesof distantbangsthat appeared
think we all tend to forget another type of high summer
to come from south of the village;they all coincided
of
the
advent
until
quite
in
Rudgwick
norma!
that was
with a chorusof pheasantcalls.I had a suspicionthat
main drainageto the village.Even thoughthere was a
the pheasantshad been startled by a series cf
cesspocl servage systern tc mcst of the hcuses the
supersonicbangsand this was confirmedquitesoon
water drain off found its way into the ditches and
streams thraughcut the steep'+"ccdedhangers-. .!t :'ea!ly rrhen I read an article in the aviatic;'lnriagazine"Flight
lt transpiredthat the authorof the article
International".
was a "highsummef ...
lived in the Cranleigh area and confirmed that
secondaryshockwaveswere beingdetected, about
One final thought;Sussex is so much more crowded
than fifty years ago (thoughone can still have an illusion 100 mileseach side and parallelto the trackof the
of isolationwhen wandering around the woods above
supersonicaircraft,afterbeing refractedby the upper
BarlavingtonDown), the presentpollutionlevelscaused
atmosphereunder still weather conditions.The
by our transport systems must now blanket the more
shockwavesheard in Rudgwickwere from the Air
delicate smells and aromas that were so vivid a
France Concordesas they flew up the English
generationago. Let's hope that one day we will be able
Channelbeforedeceleratingto land at Paris.This
to have the perfume of woodsmoke as the main
secondarywave trackedacross our West Country,
pollutantto our Sussexair......
Dorsetand Hampshirebeforedecayingover our part
of Sussex.The phenomenonwas mostnoticeableon
cold wintersnight,usuallyconsistingof four little
ActionGroup) abangs,emittedfrom a south,southwesterlydirection,
Brichrorks
((ranleigh
C'BAG
but sometimesstrongenoughto rattlea windowor
Brickworks garage door. Quite often , if I was working in my
to theCranleigh
withregard
situation
Thepresent
to Surrey
Ltdhasapplied
Cranleigh
siteis thatCherokee
garageon a coldwintersevening,the rattlingof the
permission
oi lan
fortheremediation
CountyCouncilforplanning
doorwouldprompta glanceat my watchconfirming
involving:
Brick& TileWorks
atCranleigh
the 9 pm Concordewould soon be arrivingat
that
.Erection
plant
treaffient
ofa wastewater
These eventscarriedon for some years until
Paris.
.Dewaterino
quarry
of
.Construction
non-hazardous complaintsfrom the residentsof the Channellsles
to receive
landfill
oi a cbntained
onsite.
wastederivedftomelsewhere
forcedAir Franceto deceleratetwo minutesearlieron
.Extraction
ofclayforuseonsite
their descentto Paris;so in lateryearsthe secondary
.Demolition
briclarorks
ofexisting
shock wave petered out much further west of
.Pre{reatment
it
onsiteto render
wastederived
ofhazardous
Rudgwickgivingour pheasantsa good nightssleep.
landfill
priortodeposition
inonsite
non-hazardous
The
BritishAirwaysConcordesflight pathstook them
.Extraction,
soilsand
of contaminated
anddeposition
relocation
over
the BristolChannel;theirsonicboomswere often
on
site
landfillto
be
constructed
within
debris
demolition
.lmportation
materials
ofinertsoilforming
andscreening
heardin the westernregionsof Cornwall;I expectthe
.Restoration
woodland
andwetlimited
ofthesitetograssland,
secondarywaveswere lost in the WelshHills.
landwithaftercare.
Wth the sad retirementof the Concordefleet it will be
manyyears before shockwaves from any future high
withinthis
contained
doselvat thedetails
arelookino
C-BAG
airlinerwill be felt againon a coldwintersnight
speed
i.e.
appli-cation
timenoenabling
At the-present
application.
in
Rudgwick.
Council.
withWaverley
Borough
hasbeentodged
houses,
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will introducehai hlk with some'fi"i" ou??t
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